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Mets rally
for &2 win;
Yanks lose
again, 1-0, ai

Fernendaz: 2 runa in 7 inntngs.
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Sassower
wants new
iudge to
hear case
Justice Fredman calls request
in contempt trial unfounded
By Deborah Plner
StallWriter

A hearing on whctlrer White
I'lains lawycr Doris Sassower should
be found in corrtempt o[ court for
failing to appcar at an earlier hear-
ing was sidetracked yesterday when
Sassower sought to disqr-ralify the
judge.

Claiming state Suprerne Court
Justice Samuel G. Freclman has
"feelings o[ personal bias and preju-
<lice" toward her, Sassolver asked
him to step aside.

Fredman refused, c'alling the re-
quest unfounded. But he allowed
Sassower time to appeal his refusal
to the Appellate Division of state
Supreme Court.

Whlle Plalnr lawyer Dorlg Sagsower
If Sassower does not wirl a rlelay

or a new judge, Fredman said he
wants to proceed with the contempt
hearing Aug. 30.

The hearlng will examine wheth-
er Sassower should be punished for
failing to show at a July l0 hearing
before Fredman, and/or refusing to
turn over the file of a lormer client,
Evelyn Breslaw of New Rochelle, to
Breslaw's new lawyer attorney, Ilar-
vey Landeau, of White Plains.
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Brcslaw has been suetl for dl-
torce by hcr husband' lr{ilton Bres-

*lu*.t-r Sassower was Pleased wlth
lFredman's decision to allow time
'fr. an aPPeal. Landeau of White
Flains, denounced it as "yet anoth-
cr dclny."

ln a tlcclglon last tnorrth, Fred-
rnan called Sassower's no-show a

"gross lnsult," whlch he sald can't
tli accepted bY courts with huge

case backlogs.
Sassowei, a former President of

the New Ydrk Women's Bar Asso-
ciation, has resPonded to the con-
tempt allegatlons bY saY.ing
prlmartlY that she never recelvcd
word from Fredman refusing a

reqttested tlelaY of the JulY l0
trearing before she lefl thc cotrntry
ioi t*i'weeks and that she turned

over Brestaw's file last month'
In arguing that Fredman steP

asldc, Sassower's tead attorneY,
Marvin Frankel, of Manhattan' a

former federal judge, cited lnci-
dents of "prior hostility" between

Fredman and Sassower. Among
thcm was a l9?9 incident in whlch
Frctltnan, thcn a rnntritnonlal law-
yer, tluestioncd the oPProPrlate-
n".. ol the Westchester CountY Bar
Association distributing a reprint
of an article bY Sassower.

Fredman denied anY anoYmosi-

ty toward Sassower. lle said the

l-9?9 comPlaint was directed to-
ward the bar and not Sassower' Ile
also noted that to be Persuasive,
Sassower's request that he disqual-
ify himself should have come ear-

lier in the case.


